WELCOME! RBdigital offers an easy way to access eMagazines from your library.
Follow these instructions to use the service with your PC or mobile device.
Getting Started
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

First time users will need to set up an RBdigital account. Find the eMagazine button in Our
Library’s web page, or click this link
https://www.rbdigital.com/mornington/service/magazines
Select CREATE NEW ACCOUNT at the top right
Enter your library card number and complete your account by adding your details. Your
email address will become your account login
Browse the collection and check out any title you like by selecting the CHECKOUT icon
Click KEEP BROWSING or START READING

Already have a ComicsPlus or Zinio account?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Select LOGIN at the top right
Enter the login email address and password created for your ComicsPlus or Zinio Account
Forgotten your password? Click the link and a new password will be emailed to you
Follow the instructions in your email, copying and pasting the new password into the login
field

Reading Online in Your Browser
1. Click Start Reading to instantly read your magazine on your computer or mobile device. The
viewer will open a second window
2. Toggle back to the Magazine Collection tab to check out additional magazines
RBdigital Mobile App
1. Use the RBdigital mobile app to read your magazines and check out additional magazines
2. iOS and Android are available from your app store directly, or the links
on our library web page. Look for either of these two logos
3. Tap the Explore icon to search by title, keyword, author or genre
4. Once you’ve made your selection, tap CHECKOUT. The title will now display on your
dashboard page
5. Tap DOWNLOAD and then tap READ. Look for menu options to scan or jump to articles of
interest
6. To return a magazine or delete it from your device, tap the small x on the top right-hand
corner of the magazine image
Questions?
Contact askalibrarian@mornpen.vic.gov.au or visit any of our library branches

